
Reiglous
university
opposed

University chapissins are poé
ta thse plana to make Alberta's
fourtis university "interdenomina-
tional".

Rev. C. T. Wilkinson, of Garneau
United Church, wrote against the
establishment of a religiaus uni-
versity in the Journal for Dissent,
Nov. 2.

Rev. Wilkinson dlaims a religlous
unversity would promote "poor
scholarship and be a misuse of tax-
payer' money."

"The United Cisurch has been
turning its scisools over to secular
administrators ta raise standards,"
said Rev. Wilkinson. He advocates
the study of religion in secular uni.-
vesities on an academic basis,
however.

"Perhaps the university tends to
react in a negative way to the
religious convictions of our cabinet
nembers," he said.
"No one la quite sure what the

province bas ln mnd in the plans
foi thse new university," said Rev.
Murditis MeLean, Anglican chap-
lain for tise campus. He said he la
"rnuch opposed to thse idea of an
àiterdenominational university".
SECULAR CAMPUS

"Religlous studies are best ap-
proached on the secular campus,"
said Rev. Barry Moore, United
Chirch chaplain. "Departments of
religlous studies are growing in
populrity on other campuses."

Pastor H. J. Keil, Lutheran
chaplain said, "If religion is to be
tsugist in tise new uxiversity, I'm
flot sure an interdenominational
organization can administer thse
job properly."

He said the new campus should
be provided witis an "academic-
ally-stixnulating department of
religion. I'm afraid this (new
university) may be a protective
thing. If religion is a worthwhile
discipline let's be opens about it."

"Tise university bases its pur-
suits on reason and the elements
oî faith are in another dimension,"
said Rev. R. A. Pendergast, Catho-
fic chaplain.

"Wisat we do need is a depart-
ment of theology whose studies
would range wider than Christian-
ity. It would, of course, include
Christianity."
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WHERE AM I? - Th is
cheerful young man was one
of the many campus stalwarts
who attended the Wauneita
Formai.

eLethbridge

is that of a "glorified high sehool."
"We want a real university," he

said.
Five of the seven announced

niembers of thse new board of gov-
ernors are members of the present
Lethbridge Junior CoUlege board.

Canspbell's petition protested the
appointment of people "whose sole
knowledge of 'higher education'
cornes from many long years on
achool boards throughout the dis-
trict and who can envisage no other
academnic atmosphere tisai that of
n high sehool."
FACULTY COMPLAINT

The 35 members of the university
section of the faculty made a simi-
lar complaint.

One member of the college staff
said he feit the choices were poli-
tical, but "what can we expect
when the attaininent of a university
here was also a political move?"

Mr. Stroni denied the appoint-
ments were political.

Thse appointments were announc-
ed at a Lethbridge Social Credit
nominating convention.

WUS is in dire need of assistance.
In order for us ta f ulfifl our oblig-
ations ta destitute students and under-
developed universities throughout thse
world. WUS needs a director for its
annual Share campaign. to be held in
late January or early February. Con-
tact WVUS in room 108, SUB, or leave
a message In SUB office.

TONIGHT
MEDIEVAL STUDIES

There will be a meeting of the Guild
for Medieval and Renaissance Studies
8:15 p.m. tonight at the Faculty Club.
Prof. D. F. Chapin wiil speak on
'Chaucers Interrupted Tales of the

Pilgrim. the Monkc and the Squire."

CAMPUS CALENDAR
The activities board's campus cal-,,-

endar Is availiable now. Pick it up af<
your fraternity bouse. residencV o
SUB. Supply limited. yo

MONDAY
COMPUTERS

There will be a meeting of the
Association of Computing Machinery
8 p.m. Monday In mp 419. Dr. S.
Hunka will speak on "Computers In
Education."

TUESDAY
PERSONNEL BOARD

Applications are requested by the
personnel board for the foilowing
positions:

1. Chairman, cooperative housing
committee. This committee la examin-
ing the operation of co-operative bous-
ing projects and the possibility of
establishing co-operatives for students
at the University of Aberta. The com-
mittee bas already begun its work. but
a new chairman is required. Detailed
information about the committee can
be obtained f rom Glenn Sinclair, co-
ordinator of student activitles.

2. Chairman. art comrittee. This
committee bas been established ta
arrange art displays for the art
gallery In the new students' union
building next year. A cheirman and
committee members are required.

3. The students' union planning com-
mission requires students for the fol-
lowing positions: public relations
officer. bistorian. secretary, fund-rais-
ing chairman. artifacts chairman, and
openmng ceremonies chairman.

4. Policy of operations board. This
board. which is examining and recom-
mending policies for the operation of
the new students' union building. re-
quires an additional member.

Application forms for the above
positions may be obtained at the stu-
dents' union office and must be sub-
mitted ta Marilyn Pilkington, vice-
president, before Tuesday.

D&. P. J. GAUDET
DR. D. B.EAGLE

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-M05
201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bld g.

8225-iSsus Street, Edmonton, Aberta

RUSSIAN CLUB
There will be a Russian Club meet-

ing 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, room 110, SUB.
Dr. Y. Slavutych wiUi spealr on "Love
in Russian Poetry." Anyone Interested
i.s welcome.

Your Prof Night" 8 pan. Nov. 19, ln
roomn 105, Concord Towers.

CULTURE 500
The Students' Union Artiat Series

presentation of thse Kaleldoscnne play-
WrEDNESDAY éers wil be8pn o.22 inCon Hiall.

CAMPUS DEMOCRATS Performance Ia "Thse Other Sides of
There will be a meeting of thse U of thse Looking Glass.'* Admission $1.

A Young NeW Democrats 7:30 pa.
Wednesday In/ auneita Lounge. Prof. FEE COMISSIONPcington will speak on "'Democ- Any submnissions regardlng stodents'
racy". Ge aI membership meeting ta, union fees must be made in writixsg

follow.by Nov. 30 to the students' union office.
jolo] OTERSThese may be submItted by individuals

0 OCÉS or organizations and may be of any
SC LOGY CLUB length and on any matter relevant to

1oog Club will hold a ".Meet students' union fees.

Boh Coca-Cola and Coke are reRisiered trade marks which idetify thre product of Coca-Coia Ltd.

TRADS
designed for women

to walk beside
Sabre-slim TRADS are tailored with lithe,
clean lines. The finest worsteds and long
wearing blends are featured in fashionable
shades with the modern international flair
for eye-appeal. DON PARKER TRADS popu-
larly priced at your favorite men's shop; look
for the authentîc "TRADS" hang tag - your

assurance of top value.

Coca-Cola adds extra fun te dating-single or double. Thot's because Coke has
the taste you neyer get tired of .. . always refreshing. That's why things go beffer
with Coke ... asfter Coke... after Coke.

WUS looking for Share director


